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Newport New. Va. Tail's
Proclamation.
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during the past wee fco be 358.
415 bales, against 879,805 for the
same days last yea and 499,287

year before last; and for . the 28
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938,802 against 1,186.035 last
year. The movement s'Dce Sept.
1st 8bxws recepts at a'l Ur"l;ed

Statesports 64,7,784 ac?:nst874,-00- 0

last year.
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can give you in all lines that Diggista sell. Every family rtqt '.m
Brushes. The next time yo,u need a Brush come to na for it and bee
how well we do by you. Here are some of the kinds of Bruges we

fantry, has been ordered to New-
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excess of those held at the close
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barkation of troops. in town. m
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pie went to Laurinburg last Wed
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northern spinners, againsttor Mrs. L. Pate, last week, re nesday afternoon to attend the

vioi;n recital given by Miss Kate
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McNei-'- .to Cuba.
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Supreme Couri.
A case wMch selllea Tof the first

iuie in this Stale en iiyjjrjtant
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Bladenoo.-- o in the near luture.
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point of insurance law is Doa v.Official Ga-cett- Saturday as fol
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FiHeHty M utu?l Life oooipp ly,home F.-Ida-

"The failure ot Congress-- , to
lavgd nuaiber of t.be citizens vis- - tfjsjHSjjaajsmpssjiMiiMHMWMBIiiKMiss De,;a Nance, of Btaden,act on the irrevocable resignation and it was cancelled for nonipa-- of

premiums.
" ' .spent Saturday at the home of i'oed ihe cars and weie carried

awav wiLh tb;s new method ofof the President of the republic 1 haVe purchased in the NiortHern Markets, a Nice Selection of
Fall and Winter Goods in the above lines. Just come and see

Mr. E. W. West. Dcffy oro.'ght suit against thenfCuba or to elect a successor rdve I's'og.Mr. L. Pate went to Raynhamleaves the country without a gov coTpHiiy for premiums paiu on Miss Kate McNe'l' le t Thurs for yourself, the BARGAINS I ' have to offer you. : :
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P'e ct-nai- j-

sie cots to her home in Char- -premium on whic'i forfeiture was

entered being due. The company
' ' I ! ml1 - i n Mr.TVT r: fV, Tionoaca rxr stpn ie. Ol VjreoriTJa, 1 Y'BlliuB

lo'utesv'e, Va." v .

U in fha name Qnr) hv t.hft I B. C Todd. N., O.Rowland, ::::::Miss Lura Brltton, of t lore'a,has a bjMaw that the milling of
notica to the Doliov holder shalltod .aatanf. nf t,o W 1 dose with best wishes LOOK FOR MY SIGN.

A'a., is here this week, the guest
bj proof of notice to the policy of the Misses McNair on RaUroad

Be"amy, N. C, Oct. 1st. holder. The court holds that thisand protect ?5'e and property in street.
the Island of Cuba and the is Red Springs News. Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Croom and Ladies and Gentlemen !R d Sitings Cltfii.

record of mailing 'notice can dhly
be presumptive evidence of notice
served on the old principal capital

lands and keys adjacent thereto, little daughter spent Thursday
Tne death of Mr. J. G. McPher- -and for thiS purpose to establish

ijl Bennettsvie with friends.
jn cccured at the home of Mr. Jtherein a provisional government Mr. Win Garrett, of Red

We are Heaquarters for Dry Goods, Furnishings, Clothing and
of law that any by4aw 'which
attempts to limit the right to sue

in court is Void.
The provisional government here F. McKay Wednesday afternoon, Springs, was here Friday.

iNOUOUS. II you wouiu iiesw laswiuiiy iiu oeuuinjiitriy , visiwpnd the funeral services wereby established wi'l be maintained Rev. Wm. Black spent Friday
niirht here with bis son. F. L. our Store Fashion, Quality, Economy, Promptness, Exheld at Pbiladelphus churchonly long enough to restore or

Democratic State Chairman
der. peace and public confidence Thursday morning, attended by cellence, Worth. Choose your Outfit from our Stock

of Furnishings. Visit our Notion DepartmentBlack, Esq.
a large concourse of sorrowingbv direction of and in the name Simmons has arranged with Hon.

John Sharp Williams, of Mississ Maxton, N. C, Sept. 29th.
relatives and friends. Mr- - Mc- -nf the President of the United

MARGOLIS BROTHERS, BoNwcndippi, the Democratic leader in theStates and then to hold such el- - Phersonwas 83 years old, and Krank Bohannon was tried in
. i -

options as mav be necessary to An-ove- the acquaintance and Guilford superior court at GreensHouse of Representatives make
three speeches in North Carolina,determine on those persons upon friendship of nearly everybody boro the past week and found. i

whom the permanent government I m Robeson county, having spent pmiltv of murder of R. E. Beach--
.snf thA reDublic should be de I hi a whole "fa in their midst. For o J

man, at Hilltop, in the first de- -

vninWl Tn so far as is consistent I tho lash i wo vp.ars he has been
crrpft. Hp was sentenced to be

We offer for sale this week the
following residences in the grow- - m
ing town of Rowland: L

at Statesville.October 13th; Greens-

boro the 15th and Goldsboro'.' the
16th. The speech at Statesville
will be in the day iime. ,

The newspaper is the old reliable ad.
'

e rising medium.

(0wiih the nature of a provisional in 'Hhealthand bis death, though
government estab,5shed under usurnrise is vet received with

o
hung October 25th.

BristowBros&Co.,

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE
Subset ibe for The Robesonian and keepthe? a,p,ttioxty of, the. United profound regrej. sHe was a mem-Stale- s,

this api'i bi;a dubangov, toentof 'the Presbyterian church, up witn tne crowa. m
Six-Roo- m House and Two

Lots.
Five-Roo- m House and Two

Lots.
We have on our list other prop-

erty which should interest buyers.

ernment, conforming wan toe and an exemplary christian,
pnnstitution of Cuba. TheCuban Mr. E. B. Bacrcrett. formerly BR&CY'S STORE 1 Rowland, N. C.flai? will be hoisted as usual over ift resident'ol Z&erl Snrines...but
the government buildirgs of the now living in Florida, was mar-islan-

a)l the executive depart- - rjed in that State on the 12th M I

Rowland, N. C.ments and provincial and muni- - jQst. to Miss Minta Rodes, at
cipal governments, including that the Rodes home in Melbourne. find BRICK ! BRICK! ! BRICK ! !!Is the Spot, anddid you see the Sppt to do your Trading? There you will

Full and Complete Line of General Merchandise.of the city of Havana, wi" con- - Tney are now on their bridal
tinue tobeadimniste ed as under tour, but on their return wilt

Ladies' and Gents Furnishings a Specialty.the Cuban repubi;c. Ine courts
will continue to ad n'nisler jus

make their home at Titusviue,
f1 la. Mr. Bagget is well remem. When you need brick apply to us for prices and samples. We have 800,000 on

bered here and his friends ex We have the famous catalogue of INTERNATIONAL samples for Men's Clothing,'
nana ana are mamngau me nine. vhu lurmsn wem .vm.

All our Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes are'on sale at Cost Prices, and we will
? ' dispose of these lines by Christmas.

tice, and ?'l ihe laws hot in tnei"
nature ioapp'icable by reason of tend their hearty congratula ! ran fiTIARANTRE vou a Perfect Fit. . Also a Nice selection 01 me

A Complete Line of Groceries Kept all the Time.the temporary and eme gent tion. Famous London Fashion Brand Clothing in Stock.

THE LADIEScharacte ot the government v Mr. D. P. McLaod, who spent
be in force. the day in town Tuesday, in Bracey-McCormi- ck Brick Company

Will find a Nice and Up-to-da- te Xine of Dress Goods, and the clerks will be glad to"President Roosevelt has teen
most any'o' s to brln? acout

formed us that he, with his fam-

ily, would move here about the 8.27 itowiana, im. u.
first of the new year. They willpeace under the cons' 'tuOD?1

suow you uie line.

Ji Once a Customer, Always a Regular Patron.

J. McR. BRAOY,
be cordiany welcomed. .government of Cuba, pnd he

A Pffl BIGHT HERE!Mr. R. C. Wei's, who has formade every endeavor to avoid STICK
overf1 yeas been the success- -the preheat step. Longer de'; y,

however, would be daosevous in f ul and popu'ar fceight agent at
N. O.ROWLAND. - - - - It is a fact that we have a full line of

CottonWaireboase
.. J5g!5!?- other too numerous to mention, which '

view of the resignation of the at tins piace, has resigned and
Cabinet. a ' will go next week' to South Can

"Until further notice the heads Una to work. Mr. E. B. Huggins
of aH the departments of thecen- - succeeds him.
tral government wiH report to Mr. Will McKinnon has resig- -

me for instructions, including nedb'S position with SikesCurrie
General A'exandero Rodiignez, Co. and has gone to Hope Mills

many things
we offer at Rock Bottom Fnces. &

Our Warehouse is --Complete and at your Call and see us and be convinced.in command of the rural guards to accept a position at that
Service. Brincr vour Cotton to Bowlandand other regular government pface- - Wrs to Please,

forces, and General Carlos
and old for Higher Prices. jRoloff: treasurer of Cuba. I0NA SUPPLY COMPANY,"Until farther notice the civil

The county's next Sheriff, Mr.
E. C. McNeil, is in town today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Oliver, of
Marietta, are visiting relatives in
town.

Governors and a'caldes will also Rowland Cotton Storage Company. N. C. .McDonald,report to me for instructions.
"I ask all citizens and residents


